I recorded the flocking propensity of birds within a tropical deciduous forest in western Mexico during the nonbreeding season, and determined the species composition of57 mixed-species, canopy insectivore flocks. Each of 27 canopy insectivore species present on the study area was observed foraging in mixed-species flocks on at least half of the occasions that it was detected on bird surveys. The proportion of flocks within which a given species was detected could be predicted on the basis of its index of abundance, as determined from independently derived point count data. Therefore, flocks are not comprised of a special subset of canopy insectivores; rather, the composition of flocks appears to be a product of whichever species co-occur within the foraging range of one or more nuclear species. No two canopy insectivore species were negatively associated among flocks, but 40 of 210 possible pairs (19%) were significantly positively associated.
INTRODUCTION
Throughout the world, insectivorous birds commonly forage in mixed-species flocks during the nonbreeding season (Rand 1954 , Moynihan 1962 . The most speciose flocks are composed of forest-canopy insectivores, and may regularly involve 20 or more species (Munn and Terborgh 1979; Hutto 1980 Hutto , 1987 . Two principal selective advantages are thought to favor the evolution of mixed-species flocking behavior: decreased predation and increased foraging efficiency (see reviews in Morse 1977 , Powell 1985 . Although the increased conspicuousness of flocking birds could offset any advantage they might gain through early detection of an approaching predator, that possibility is unlikely because an element of surprise is essential for a successful attack (Lindstrim 1989). In fact, the available data (reviewed in Powell 1985) suggest that flocking birds suffer relatively low predation risk because of the increased probability that an approaching predator will be detected.
Foraging benefits may accrue to a flocking bird because: (1) it can use information or protection provided by flockmates to exploit foraging locations, foraging tactics, or food types that it would not use otherwise (Krebs 1973 , Valburg 1992 ); or (2) it can spend less time scanning for predators (Popp 1988 , Elgar 1989 , which provides additional time that can be devoted to otherwise similar foraging methods (but see Petit and Bildstein 1987) . Alternatively, flocking species may experience reduced foraging efficiencies because of adjustments in movement patterns that are required either to stay with a flock, or to minimize competition for food (Jones 1977; Lima 1985; Petit and Bildstein 1987; Hogstad 1988b Hogstad , 1989 Hutto 1988) .
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[105] we need to devote more attention to testing predictions that necessarily follow from hypothesized feeding benefits and costs. For example, if the proposed benefit is an increase in the efficiency of finding and using patchily distributed food, then flock movement patterns should be irregular. In contrast with such a prediction, insectivorous bird flocks appear to move at a relatively constant rate through the woods (usually about 9 cm/sec; Morse 1970 , Jones 1977 , Powell 1979 , Gaddis 1983 , Hutto 1988 ). Feeding benefits could still come from an enhanced ability to copy the microhabitats or behaviors ofneighbors, in which case we might expect nonrandom patterns of close association within flocks.
Unfortunately, with the exception of detailed studies of north temperate parid flocks (e.g., Lima 1985; Alatalo et al. 1987; Ekman 1987 Ekman , 1989 Ekman , 1990 Ekman and Hake 1988; Gustafsson, 1988; Hogstad 1988a Hogstad , 1988b Hogstad , 1989 Sz6kely et al. 1989 ; Van Buskirk and Smith 1989), we still lack systematic studies of group memberships, movement patterns, and foraging behaviors of individual participants in many kinds of (especially tropical) mixed-species flocks (but see Greenberg 1984). Thus, it may be instructive to pay close attention to the composition of, and spatial organization within flocks because patterns of association both between and within flocks may enable us to better understand the costs and benefits associated with social foraging and, ultimately, the selective pressures leading to the evolution of mixed-species flocking behavior.
In this study, I determined the group membership of different mixed-species flocks within a lowland deciduous forest in western Mexico in winter to see if there were consistent patterns of association among species. Specifically, I focused on the canopy insectivores and tested (1) whether all insectivorous species were equally likely to participate, (2) whether some pairs of species were nonrandomly associated among flocks, and (3) whether the species showed nonrandom spatial associations within flocks.
STUDY SITE AND METHODS I observed birds from mid-November to mid-
December 1984, within the lowland tropical deciduous forest surrounding the Estaci6n de Biologia Chamela, Jalisco (19030'N, 105003'W). The drought-deciduous vegetation of this area is dominated by plants in the families Leguminosae, Euphorbiaceae, and Sapindaceae. The forest was undisturbed except for the presence of about 10 km of access trails. Most trees were less than 10 m tall, and most had begun to lose their foliage, which facilitated bird observations. Bird counts. I estimated the abundances of all landbird species through the use of point counts (Hutto et al. 1986 ). I positioned 70 count points along the permanent access trails so that each was at least 200 m from the next nearest point. At each point, I recorded the number of individuals of each species detected (excluding nocturnal and aerially-feeding species) within a 25-m radius. I also recorded the presence of any additional species detected beyond 25 m. Birds moving to within the 25-m radius during the count were recorded as detections within 25 m. All counts were conducted between 07:00 and 10:30, and each lasted 10 min.
Social contexts of individuals. On days that I did not conduct formal point counts, I walked trail sections (a different section each time) and recorded the social context of each actively foraging bird I encountered. The bird was assumed to be foraging in a mixed-species flock if there was an individual of at least one other species located within 10 m of the subject bird, and the two or more birds appeared to be joining or following one another. The bird was assumed to be participating in a monospecific flock if all potential flockmates were of the same species. In the absence of leading and following movements between the subject bird and additional individuals, I categorized the bird as a solitary forager.
Flock compositions. Because the forest was impenetrable except through the use of access trails, it was difficult to determine flock composition reliably if the flock was detected some distance off a trail. To be confident that I had identified all participants of a flock, I restricted my observations to those flocks that were close enough for good visibility of participants. By traveling a different route each day, I was able to ensure that the samples were largely, if not wholly, independent.
Foraging neighbors. After flock compositions were determined, I spent additional time recording whether haphazardly selected focal individuals had "close" neighbors or not. The procedure was to select the first bird that came into view and determine whether any other individual was within about 3 m of the focal bird. If so, I noted the two (or more) species and recorded each as the others' close neighbor; if there was Table 1 ). All of the canopy insectivores were observed foraging in mixed-species flocks on at least halfofthe occasions that they were detected, and eight (30%) of those species were never observed outside ofheterospecific flocks (Table 1 ). In contrast, species using other feeding zones or diets were detected in flocks less often, if at all (Fig. 1) . Many of the latter species (e.g., jays, caciques, doves, robins) foraged in mixed-species flocks on occasion, and one bush-insectivore species (Rosy Thrush-Tanager, Rhodinocichla rosea) was never detected outside a mixed-species flock. Nevertheless, no group of species appears to be as restricted as the canopy insectivores to foraging in mixed-species flocks. I detected 66 flocks in my survey, and 57 of those flocks were close enough for me to be able to determine their membership with confidence. A total of 21 species was detected across all 57 flocks (Table 2) (Table 2) could be predicted on the basis of its index of abundance (r = 0.93, P < 0.001; Fig. 2 ). This result is probably not an artifact of my ability to detect flocking birds more readily than non-flockers on point counts because (1) I had no special difficulty detecting non-flocking frugivores, omnivores, granivores, and nectarivores (Table 1); (2) my concentrated effort from a single point probably assured that most of the active birds were detected, whether in flocks or not; (3) I mistnetted 148 birds and never caught a species that went undetected on the counts. Thus, these canopy insectivore flocks do not appear to be comprised of a special subset of all canopy insectivores, as has been suggested to be the case for some Old World flocks (Croxall 1976 , Herrera 1979 , Greig-Smith 1978 .
In addition to how frequently a species foraged in flocks (Table 1) , I recorded the proportion of flocks occupied by each species (Table 2) . The former is a measure of the "flocking propensity" of a bird species, while the latter is a measure of the "regularity of occurrence" of a species across (Table 1) , but were the two most regular participants; each was detected in greater than 80% of the flocks ( Table 2 ). The Nashville Warbler and Blue-gray Gnatcatcher were also intraspecifically gregarious, as evidenced by frequent vocalizations and obvious intraspecificjoining and following behavior. Their gregariousness is also reflected in mean numbers of individuals per flock that were larger than those of the other participant species (Table 2) .
Particular species pairs could have been associated more (or less) often than expected if they participated independently of one another. For example, if each of two species participated in half the flocks and they participated independently of one another, we would expect them to have occurred together in one-fourth of the flocks. Of the 210 possible pairwise comparisons among the 21 species, there were 40 significant positive associations and no significant negative associations (Table 2) . Thus, no two species appeared to be avoiding each other at this level of spatial resolution. Instead, many of these flocking species occurred with other species more than expected if they joined flocks independently of one another. (With 210 independent tests of association, we would expect only 11 to be significant simply due to chance.) This result is similar to that reported by Jones (1977) and Powell (1979) , who each found that greater than 90% of the associations in their Central American flocks were positive. In contrast, Bell (1980 Bell ( , 1983 found the number of significant associations among New Guinea flock participants to be few-no more than would be expected due to chance.
Each flock occurred in one of two easily recognized habitat "types" (moist washes and dry hillsides). Roughly 60% of the flocks that I observed were located on dry hillsides and all but four species
(Flammulated Flycatcher [Deltarhynchus flammulatus], Solitary Vireo [Vireo solitarius], Black-and-white Warbler [Mniotilta varia], and Wilson's Warbler [Wilsonia pusilla])
were equally likely to be detected in hillside and wash flocks ( Table 3) . Each of the four nonrandomly distributed species occurred in relatively more wash and fewer hillside flocks than expected.
The average species richness of flocks occupied by nearly half of the canopy insectivore species was significantly greater than the overall mean richness of 7.7 species per flock, and no species participated in a series of flocks that averaged fewer than the overall mean number of participant species (Table 3) . In other words, most species were detected in small flocks some of the time, but no species occurred exclusively in small flocks.
I recorded the presence of "close" neighbors (individuals foraging less than 3 m from a focal bird) for a series of 13 species and found that those species were equally likely to have another bird foraging nearby (Table 4 ). The identity of those neighbors, however, varied significantly among five of the more common species (Table  5 ). The close neighbors of Blue-gray Gnatcatcher and Nashville Warbler were no different from those expected on the basis of proportions derived from point count data. In contrast, the Dusky-capped Flycatcher Myiarchus tuberculifer) and Black-throated Gray Warbler (Dendroica nigrescens) had each other as close neighbors more than expected due to chance, and the Warbling Vireo (Vireo gilvus) had other Warbling Vireos nearby more than expected.
DISCUSSION

THE STRUCTURE AND ORGANIZATION OF FLOCKS
Because many canopy insectivore species participate in mixed-species flocks all the time, and all of them participate more than 50% of the time, flocking behavior is an important part of their nonbreeding biology. As Powell (1985) pointed out, however, we need more information on the structure, dynamics, and spatial organization of mixed-species flocks if we hope to gain a better understanding of the evolutionary significance of flocking behavior. In terms of the structure and spatial organization of Chamela flocks, how do we interpret the presence of a larger than expected number of positive associations and the absence of negative associations among flock participants? The positive associations could result from either of two phenomena: (1) two species interact in some way, and at least one member of the species-pair is more likely to join if the other is present; or (2) the association is an indirect consequence of two species being restricted to the same part(s) of the study area. In the latter case, participation by some species would be restricted to the subset of flocks that occurred in, say, a particular habitat type, and the positive association between a pair of those species would be a reflection of their similarity in habitat use. Unfortunately, mutual habitat dependency may be difficult to recognize because it requires knowledge of the habitat parameters that two species might be co-dependent upon. Nonetheless, as an attempt to test the importance of mutual habitat dependencies, I divided the flock data into two sets, which corresponded with two habitat "types" (moist washes vs. dry hillsides). Four species used the wash habitat more than expected on the basis of the number of flocks detected in each habitat. The significant positive associations recorded among Solitary Vireo, Black-and-white Warbler, and Wilson's Warbler could, indeed, have been a product of their similar, nonrandom distribution between the wash and dry-hillside habitat types. That particular habitat restriction can account for only three of the 40 significant positive associations, however. Thus, unless the other positively associated pairs are similarly but independently restricted to within-forest habitat patches that are not readily apparent to me, it is likely that the positive associations are due, instead, to either mutual or one-sided species' dependencies.
An absolute dependency would require one species to be present in the flock before its associate was able to join. It is noteworthy that only 5 of the 40 significant positive associations involved a one-sided conditional probability where one species was always present, given the other; in all other instances, each species occurred in the absence of the other at least some of the time ( Table 2 ). The positive associations do not, therefore, result from species being absolutely dependent on the presence of others before they join. Is there an identifiable core or nucleus of intraspecifically social species in these flocks? In Moynihan's (1962) original terminology, a nuclear species is one that is capable of influencing the formation and cohesion of flocks; they are the species around which foraging activity is organized. In a quantitative sense, nuclear species can be identified using the following criteria: (1) they are joined and followed more often than they themselves join and follow others (Moynihan 1962, Munn and Terborgh 1979). Consequently, they tend to be positioned in the front offlocks (Rand 1954, Greig-Smith 1978); (2) they are intraspecifically gregarious and are rarely, if ever, seen away from other individuals of their own species. As a result, they are virtually always seen in flocks (have a strong "flocking propensity"), and they tend to be relatively numerous, averaging a greater number of individuals per species than any of the other flock participants (Winterbottom 1943 (Winterbottom , 1949 Although they do not meet the last criterion, the following data support the notion that the Nashville Warbler and Blue-gray Gnatcatcher serve as nuclear species in the tropical deciduous forest flocks of Chamela: (1) these two species are intraspecifically social, and averaged the largest numbers of individuals per species while in flocks. Each could also be found foraging in monospecific groups and, while the intraspecific group size may not have been large, I rarely saw individuals of either species foraging alone. They showed clear evidence of joining and following one another, and vocalized with chips or buzzes frequently; (2) they were regular flock participants. Each occurred in greater than 84% of all flocks encountered, and one or the other was present in 93% of the flocks; (3) although most species do not appear to be absolutely dependent on the presence of another species before they will join a flock, most species (18 of 21) had a least one other species present more than 90% of the time. The most frequent associate of every one of those 18 species was either Nashville Warbler or Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Table 2) . Moreover, the mean probability that either a Nashville Warbler or Blue-gray Gnatcatcher would be present, given an individual of any other species, was 0.95 and 0.91, respectively (based on data in Table 2 ); and (4) they were conspicuous in their movements and calls, and often provided the first indication of the presence of a flock.
Even though a species can be classified as a nuclear species according to objective data such as these, what does this mean in terms of the behavior of flock participants? Are nuclear species really needed for the formation of flocks and for the maintenance of their cohesion, as implied by Moynihan's (1962) original qualitative definition? Data on flock composition from this and other studies show that intraspecifically social, nuclear species are usually, but not necessarily, present. In the strictest sense, then, nuclear species are probably not needed for flock formation. On the other hand, nuclear species may be necessary for the maintenance of flock cohesion. The latter possibility is supported by the observation that flocks without nuclear species break apart rapidly (Vuilleumier 1970 , Powell 1979 . The attraction of nuclear species may be nothing more than that they provide a sharp focus for movement and direction (Austin and Smith 1972), which results from the conspicuousness of a number of active, vocal individuals foraging in close proximity.
In all but one instance of which I am aware (Greenberg 1984), mixed-species flocking species that have been labeled nuclear have been residents. Powell (1979 Powell ( , 1980 states that it is possible to find mixed-species flocks composed entirely of migratory species, but actual flock composition data were not presented. Ewert and Askins (1991) described flocks on the Virgin Islands that were composed almost entirely of migratory warblers, but the abundant Bananaquit (Coereba flaveola) may still have acted as the nucleus of those flocks. In general, migrants comprise a minor component ofmixed-species flocks (Powell 1980) . It is remarkable, then, that as many as one half the participant species, including both Nashville Warbler and (probably) Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, are long-distance neotropical migrants (see Appendix I). This makes the organization of these particular flocks unique, and adds to the ornithological uniqueness of western Mexico in winter (Hutto, in press) .
Aside from the nuclear species, there may be some sort of incidence function for each of the other species, such that they occur only within a limited range of flock sizes. Is there evidence that some species are small-flock specialists and others large-flock specialists? Defining a small flock as one that had fewer than six participants (N = 21), the number of small flocks that a species participated in could be predicted from the total number of flocks in which it was recorded (r = 0.88, P < 0.001) or from its abundance (r = 0.90, P < 0.001). Thus, small flocks appear to be randomly composed subsets of available individuals, and no species was restricted to small flocks (the average flock size of no species was less than the overall average). In contrast, a few species might qualify as large-flock specialists because, in general, the fewer the number of flocks a species participated in, the larger its average flock size (r = -0.68, P < 0.001). This same trend was reported by Chipley (1977) and Cielak (1983) and would be predicted if either a "core" or "nucleus" of usual participants existed and infrequent attendants were usually additions onto that core, or if infrequent attendants participated only in flocks that exceeded some minimum size.
Otherwise, those species that occurred in only a few flocks would be expected to occur in some small and some large flocks, and their flock sizes should be no different from the overall average. Do some species really need large flocks to join, or is that pattern a consequence of the fact that they are patchily distributed and merely occasional "add-ons" to a usually-present core? To answer this, we must know whether small flocks per se are avoided. All but one of the 10 most infrequent participant species were recorded in at least one flock of less-than-average richness, and six occurred in flocks of five species or fewer (see Appendix I). Therefore, small flocks are probably not actively avoided by any species. Rather, the infrequent participants are probably restricted in distribution relative to the more regular participants. They will, on average, be additions to an existing core and, therefore, occur in richer-than-average flocks. The restriction of some species to the moister wash habitats, for example, was responsible for the richer-than-average flocks that occurred there (the mean number of species in hillside flocks was 6.2, in comparison with a mean of 10.1 for flocks in washes; t = 4.23, df = 55, P < 0.001). Thus, except for the presence ofa well-defined nucleus, other participants appear to be collections of whichever species happen to co-occur within the "home range" of the nuclear species.
THE SELECTIVE ADVANTAGES OF FLOCKING
One potential feeding benefit associated with flock foraging is that an individual within a group may discover and use widely scattered, patchily distributed food more efficiently than if it foraged independently. This kind of benefit may accrue frugivores that flock, but is unlikely to apply to insectivorous birds, which move more-or-less continuously through the woods (Krebs et al. 1972) . Instead, potential feeding benefits are probably derived from use of insects that are flushed by flockmates or from copying the behavior of others. In either case, the presence of just any species as a flockmate would not be satisfactory; a species would probably require the presence and close proximity of another species that employed a specific kind of foraging behavior (much more specific than "insectivorous" behavior). In contrast, because warnings about the presence or approach of avian predators come primarily from auditory cues (Sullivan 1984 (Sullivan , 1985 , birds can reap the benefits of early warn-ing through association with virtually any other species and without a highly structured spatial organization within the flock.
Is the spatial organization among and within the mixed-species flocks I observed more consistent with the nonrandomness expected if feeding benefits were the primary selective advantage of flocking, or more consistent with a loose spatial organization that might be expected if predator protection were the primary selective advantage? The independent associations of most pairs of species among flocks suggests the latter as a generalization, while the 40 habitat-independent, positive associations among species suggests that at least some may join flocks to gain feeding benefits. If the positive associations result from at least one member of a species pair gaining feeding benefits from the other, the same pairs should also have occurred as close associates more often than expected. Indeed, the Duskycapped Flycatcher and Black-throated Gray Warbler co-occurred in flocks more than expected (Table 2 ) and were also each other's close neighbors more often than expected (Table 5 ). Because the behaviors of these species are quite different, however (flycatching vs. gleaning), it is unclear what the benefit might be unless the flycatcher benefits from insects flushed by the warbler. Interestingly, the flycatcher was often present (in 14 flocks) without the warbler, which diminishes the likelihood of an obligate relationship. Warbling Vireos were each other's neighbors more than expected, but there were not always two or more present in a flock (the mean number of Warbling Vireos per flock was 1.27; Table 2 ). Close neighbors of the two nuclear species (Blue-gray Gnatcatcher and Nashville Warbler) were no different from those expected on the basis of the relative abundance of species. If species are gaining feeding benefits from flocking, they are not doing so by using the same close neighbor because the distribution of neighbors differed significantly among the five species (Table 5).
The patterns of association could also result from adjustments of some species to minimize the cost of foraging in a flock. Specifically, flocking could have a detrimental (rather than beneficial) effect on the foraging behavior of participants because flockmates could decrease each other's chance of capturing prey. If so, the effects of such competition for food are not mitigated in the present situation by selective avoidance of flocks with competitors. This is clear from the lack of negative associations among flocking species. Instead, smaller-scale patterns in the use of space or in foraging tactics may be the primary mechanism of mitigating such competition, if it exists (Hutto 1988) . Whether the patterns of close association reflect efforts by some species to avoid competition is unknown.
Several lines of evidence suggest that, aside from the nearly ever-present nuclear species, these flocks are variable collections of whatever canopy insectivore species occur in the same area:
(1) the probability of occurrence in a flock can be accurately predicted from a species' abundance, (2) most species are distributed independently of one another among flocks, and (3) only a few of the significant positive associations resulted from one species always being present, given the other. These flocks are not mutually integrated functional units that require a particular membership in order to exist. Nonetheless, these and other mixed-species flocks may need one or more intraspecifically gregarious, nuclear species to maintain flock cohesion and structure (Bell 1983). This leaves us with the question of what sort of benefit a variety of attendant species can accrue from a predictable set of nuclear species plus a compositionally less predictable group of other attendant species. I suggest that predator protection is much more likely than foraging enhancement to be such a benefit, at least for most species. For some species, however, the close associations of some attendants with a nonrandom subset of other attendant species may reflect a spatial organization that has evolved in response to additional feeding costs or benefits. Moreover, the costs and benefits associated with flocking are likely to differ among species, as implied by the significant difference in the identity of close associates among participant species (see also Moynihan 1962 , Croxall 1976 , MacDonalt and Henderson 1977 . Only through a more thorough study that couples behavioral observation of interactions with spatial associations of participants can we come to understand the particular costs and benefits of flocking for any single species and, therefore, the evolutionary reasons for flocking behavior.
